
Solstice Vocal Ensemble Celebrates 20 Years with New Music for Women’s Voices: Local 
Composers, Past Members to Fete 20 years of  Award-Winning A Cappella  

Solstice to premiere a new composition by Amy X Neuburg. Premiere of  new arrangement by Jim Hale. Pieces by 
Bay Area-based Cortlandt Bender, Providence RI-based Sheryl Kaskowitz to be sung. Composers will be present. 

When: Sunday, June 26, 2016 at 4:00 pm 

Where:  St. Alban’s Episcopal Church, 1501 Washington Street, Albany, CA 94706 

Tickets: http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2558249 

Twenty years ago 3 singers from Oberlin and a friend from Mills began singing music for women’s voices and 
Solstice was born. Since then, the ensemble has won numerous awards, been Bay Area Regional Champions and 
national third-place winners of  the 2007 Harmony Sweepstakes A Cappella Festival, and has consistently 
enthralled audiences with their technically precise and passionate treatment of  music for women’s voices.  

Each Solstice member brings her own musical tastes and talents to the group, which creates a diverse, dynamic 
repertoire. From Bartók to Björk, from Palestrina to Paul Simon, Solstice makes music spanning 9 centuries, 15 
languages and many genres accessible to all. 

To celebrate 20 years of  their award-winning vocal music, the Bay Area-based Solstice got a little help from their 
friends. Since it’s founding in 1996, Solstice has generated many new arrangements internally and collaborated 
regularly with composers and arrangers externally to explore the range of  what women’s voices can do. Therefore 
it is little surprise that some of  their favorite collaborators were more than ready to provide new work to celebrate 
this milestone. Always on the leading edge of  the avant-garde, Oakland-based Internationally-acclaimed Avant-
Guard composer Amy X Neuburg will be present for the world premiere of  “Gehim Vaa”. Composed for six 
voices and six cell phones, "Gehim Vaa" explores layers of  sound, meaning and language. It weaves together a 
poem in Amy's made-up language Vleesk, its English translation, and a yearning for solitude against the noises of  
everyday interruptions -- machines, ringing phones, sirens, and finally doubts about whether solitude is really the 
preferred condition. 

Fish Camp-based composer, arranger  Jim Hale has arranged KD Lang’s Full Moon Full of  Love to be premiered 
June 26th. San Carlos composer Arts and Worship Pioneer Cortlandt S. Bender arranged new take on a beloved 
Christmas carol In the Bleak MidWinter which Solstice premiered in winter 2015. Both will be present for the event. 

Neuburg says, ”Composing for Solstice has been a highlight of my career. For starters, they are 
amazingly versatile and talented musicians, which is why I initially approached them, but the 
experience of working with them cemented my respect. They're passionate about their music, 
dedicated to perfection, good-natured and enthusiastic, and just all-around great women."  

Music for women’s voices, precisely and lovingly performed

http://www.st-albans-albany.org


The anniversary event will also serve as a reunion and opportunity to sing with past Solstice members again 
including the Rhode Island-based founding member, notable author and composer Sheryl Kaskowitz and local 
Alameda singer Mari Marjamaa now of  the bands Blue Cedar and Kippis.  Sheryl Kaskowitz, a founding 
member of  Solstice and composer, received her Ph.D. in music from Harvard University and is author of  the 
buzz-generating book, God Bless America: The Surprising History of  an Iconic Song, published by Oxford University 
Press. 

Solstice won first place in the 2007 Bay Area Regional Harmony Sweepstakes, and Becca Burrington’s 
arrangement of  Joni Mitchell’s “Blue” won Best Original Arrangement. Solstice’s exciting and precise 
performances of  Wade in Water, Blue, and the Finnish folk song Kappee clinched third place in the highly 
competitive 2007 National Harmony Sweepstakes competition. Solstice tied with Sweet Honey in the Rock as 
runners up in the Contemporary A Cappella Society of  America (CASA) 2001 A Cappella Community Awards. 
Members of  Solstice are highly accomplished musicians who have performed in venues including Carnegie Hall, 
Tanglewood, and Boston Symphony Hall, performed with top groups such as San Francisco Symphony Chorus, 
and have performed with luminaries like Yo-Yo Ma. The current Solstice members are Becca Burrington of  
Oakland, Emily Bender of  San Carlos,  Kim Warsaw of  Menlo Park, Krista Enos of  Montara, Lark Coryell of  
Forestville and Sara Webb-Schmitz of  Richmond. 

The event takes place Sunday, June 26, 2016 at 4:00 pm at St. Alban’s Episcopal Church, 1501 Washington Street, 
Albany, CA 94706. Space is wheelchair accessible. A party will follow the concert. Tickets are available on Brown 
Paper Tickets: http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2558249 

As a composer, Amy X Neuburg has received commissions from organizations such as San Francisco Chamber Orchestra, 
Pacific Mozart Ensemble chorus, and the Jewish Music Festival. Her music has been performed at the Yerba Buena Center, 
the San Francisco Symphony After Hours, and the Los Angeles Philharmonic Left Coast Festival among many other venues 
throughout the world. Neuburg and Solstice have an ongoing collaboration recording together and performing in venues such 
as the Freight and Salvage, the Brava Theater  and live on KQED. A recording of  Beliebig Fullen: Fill as Desired, a work 
based on recipes exchanged by women in a concentration camp, is pending release. Neuburg lives in Oakland and will attend 
the premier of  her new work, Gehim Vaa, which she created for Solstice. 

Cortlandt S. Bender is a published composer who has been a leader in the Arts in Worship movement, and a conductor, 
music director and vocalist for a wide variety of  sacred and secular organizations throughout his career.  He was awarded a 
Rockefeller Foundation Scholarship for composition at the Aspen Institute. Cort has been a church musician for 50+ years 
and has been working as a consultant in the use of  arts in worship, media, and pre-architectural design for over 30 years. He 
has done postgraduate work at Westminster Choir College, Fuller Seminary, Church Divinity School of  the Pacific, The 
Aspen Institute and the Robert E. Webber Institute for Worship Studies. 

Jim Hale has been composing and arranging for 50 years. His composition, The Green Clown (book and lyrics by Irene 
Oppenheim), was produced off-off-Broadway by Wings Theatre in 1992. Hale created over 200 arrangements and original 
songs for Pacific Mozart Ensemble (now Pacific Edge Voices) Jazz & Pop concerts. His vocal group Clockwork was twice San 
Francisco Regional Harmony Sweeps winner. He produced two of  Solstice's albums, Full Circle and Rise, and has arranged 
several tunes for the ensemble, including “Hazy Shade of  Winter,”  “Candlelight,” and “Full Moon, Full of  Love.”  

Sheryl Kaskowitz is a founding member and former co-director of  Solstice. She composed and arranged many pieces for the 
group, including the wedding song “i carry your heart” and an arrangement of  the Jewish melody “Ufros Aleinu.” Sheryl left 
Solstice in 2004 to pursue graduate studies in ethnomusicology at Harvard, where she earned her Ph.D. in 2011. Her book, 
God Bless America: The Surprising History of  an Iconic Song (Oxford University Press, 2013) won an ASCAP/Deems 
Taylor Award for excellence in music writing. Her experience singing with Solstice has had a deep influence on her research 
and writing, which focuses on the role of  music – and of  group singing in particular – in American public life. Sheryl earned 
her B.A. in music from Oberlin College (where she sang with Solstice co-founder Becca Burrington in the female a cappella 
group Nothing But Treble), and first sang with another Solstice co-founder, Krista Enos, in their middle school choir. She 
currently lives in Providence, Rhode Island. 

For more information about Solstice, recordings to listen to, and high resolution photographs, please visit http://
www.SolsticeSings.com or call Emily Bender at (415)450-8437 
Press Contact: call or text Hannah Doress (415)450-0110  

*** 

http://www.st-albans-albany.org
http://www.solsticesings.com


Attn: Calendar Editor 

An event from Solstice: A Female Vocal Ensemble:  

Solstice 20th Anniversary Concert and Party  

DATE/TIME: Sun, Jun 26, 4:00pm-8:00pm  

LOCATION: Saint Alban's Episcopal Church, 1501 Washington Avenue, Albany, CA  

COST: $20 general, $15 students and seniors in advance, $25/$20 at the door.  

Join Solstice to celebrate 20 years of  award-winning a cappella music making! The concert will feature 
new music and arrangements from some of  their favorite composers, including the Oakland-based 
Internationally-acclaimed Avant-Guard composer Amy X Neuburg, as well as San Carlos composer and 
Arts and Worship Pioneer Cortlandt S. Bender and Fish Camp based composer and music producer Jim 
Hale. 

The concert will also feature many favorites from their usual eclectic, international and beautiful 
repertoire. In addition, they will welcome back alumnae to the stage to sing some old favorites. The 
concert will be followed by a party, so stay and celebrate! 
 
Website: http://www.solsticesings.com  

Tickets: http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/2558249 


